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Our Correspondents
EAGLE POINT EAGLETS. .1

(Ily A. 0, llowlottJ
II. C.,Lnwlon and K. Jlurd hnvo

completed tho job of moving two
liotthua for Fred 1'nlour.r.o, on ins

fnrm about three miles nbovo town

mid nro bow Working on Mrs. Luw-ton- 's

house on Eagle lleilils. Mr.

HnM Imtj decided Id have tlic DAily
Mnll-- t rilnino .sent to him so Unit In?

can keep posted on the current events
of tin) nay.

George. "V?. Alloh, oiio of Hie car-

penters who worked on the building
hero Tnsl stmilhcr has come out and
has ' tnken chwrge of the work of
luiildiiiR the big hiiek store building
for Nichols & Nichols during the

absence of Mr. Spikor who 1ms tin.

contract for the building. Mr. Spi-k- er

is at this writing engaged on
cottage bulldmi in Medford that lie
lm n contract 16 build.

A. T. Peel nnc of the rangers, ha
just come in from the Trail orck
country ih company with fleorsc
West. Mr West went on to Medford
to his homo while Mr. Tool stopped
nl tho Suitoyside.

Sunday morning your correspon-
dent drove to tho Autioch school
houso to attend church, where be met
Hew M. C. Davis, and after a fSw
minutes consultation it was decided 1

wan to preach, which 1 did to n good
and attcntivo congregation after
Sunday school. The Sunday school
there is well attended and the super-
intendent, M r. K. H. Thombrae proves
to be the right man in the right place
ns he is n fine singer and knows jnMj
how to interest the young folks. Af-

ter prenching we went to Agate where
How Davis preached to a congrega-
tion of about forty or more; then to
Table Hock, lie preached again at
night, spending the night with tin
family of Mr- - W. T. Ucfonl. The
nre both regular Oregoninns, lmviny

been bom in this state and know just
how to entertain strangers and mnke
them feel at home. The next day we
went to Snms valley, where Rev.
.Davis had an appointment to preach
nt tho residence of Mr. Holt. Thee
was a nice little interested audience.
and at tho close of the services Mr.
Cooper, a citizen of Moonville, kind-

ly offered tho use of life hull Tor n

meeting place which offer was grate
fully accepted and the next time, the
Monday after the first bunday in
April, Hew Davis will hold service
in the hall. Leaving there Monday
morning we look across the valley o
Englc Point via the Dodge-Frenc- h

bridge. During my rounds I was al
ways on the lookout for items ot in-

terest for the readers of the Mail
Tribune.

I noticed ns I was jogging along
that there had been quite a largo
tract of land on the desert that has
been plowed and set to fruit; also a
lnrge tract that was in the course of
preparation for fruit; also along the
route thut I .travelled thai there had
been n largo amount of land put to
fruit since my last trip over there.
I also noticed that there Is consider-
able, substantial improvement in the
lino of building and especially in the
lino of fencing and tho general co

of things would indicate
that tho fanners in that section were
on the progressive order.

When I reached home I found Mr.
J. F. Cole and George W. Gelwicks,
who were at the Suunyhide gathering
data to write tho Centennial History
of Oregon and taking subscriptions
for the new work. They were meet-

ing with good success in thoir under-
taking.

I also found J. W. Meyers, thej
fruit tree inspector who was looking
out for tho microbes, etc, in his line.
Alo Mike Sidley, who was here look-

ing after the interests of the Catholic
church in this section. I also learned
that there were three young men who
came out Sunday morning to exhibit
thoir ability to ride outluw horses
mid I understand that one of the
youni' men got his face somewhat cut
in tho performance while trying to
hold one of tho horses. Just ns tho
rider attempted to get into the saddle
tho horso gave u lunge and dragged
hiia and Dr. Holt said he was cither
kicked or fell on something sharp so
ns ,to cut his lip and chin, so that he
was unconscious for some minutos.
Somo say that the man that tried to
rido was thrown off and some say
that ho did not get into the saddle
and jumpod off, but nt any rate lie
did, not ride any more ns his ankle
wns badly hurt. This ended the sport
for that day.

DEBENGER GAP ITEMS.. 1
(Dy-- No nn nn Gugo.)

Next Monday, March 4, Miss A-

lberta Stncy, our popular young teach-

er from Uengle, will commeneo toach-tu- t;

a three .months term ot school at
tho Long Branch school district 'No.
G4, and' on tho suino date lloso
Nealon, a popular young teacher pr

Table Rock, after having finished a
successful six months term at Chap-pura- ll

dlBtrlct No. 02, will bogln a

throo months term at tho Antloch
school district No. IS.

School closes at tho Central school

district Ko. S, where Miss Kva Hall

I CENTRAL POINT ITEMS.

.1. W. Merritt Spent Tuesday
Gold Hill.

Mr. mill Mrs. W. 1C- - Price, former-
ly of Tolo, hut lately residing in
Albany, Oregon, nro here visiting Mr.
and Mrs. T. .1. O'llarn. .

Mrs. It. Norcniss and her
daughter Miss Kva have returned ti
their home in this city after spending
the winter in Los Angeles.

Mr. mid Mrs. "Scott, Miss
Viola Smith mid S. A. Pnttisou spent
Tuesday in Grants Pass.

T- - ,1. Xcff te hero from Derby thfe
w eek.

Mrs. Louis Pnnkey of Ashland
spent the first of tho week horo with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. l
Wade.

Mrs. II. T. Pankey, J. W. Myers- -,

Mr. and Mrs. Nichols, If. K. Murray
were among the Central Point people
who spent Tuesday in Medford.

The Central Point high school bas-
ket hall team will play a game ot
bnsket ball with the Grants Pass
team this evening (Wednesday) in

the Y. M. C. A. building-Ther- e

will be a band concert nnd
siipper given by tho young ladies of
the Christian church Friday evening,
March 8. Kveryone is cordially in
vited to attend.

Mrs. J. P. Elliott and children have
moved from Untie Falls to this city.

Mrs. J. C. Wan! nnd sons left for
Salem Wednesday morning to join
Aft. Ward and they will make their
future home there.

A. .7. Ousley has returned from si

trip to northern California and east-

ern Oregon.
Clarence Pnnkey visited home

folks Tuesday evening nnd left for
Hornhniok, Cut., Wednesday morn-
ing.

George Wright was down from
Prospect for supplies the first of the
week

Mrs. F. H. Madden returned from
a trip to Seattle Thursday morning.

W. W. Usher ot the Pacific States
Telephone company mado a business
trip here Thursday morning.

Itev. H. X. Aldrlch spent a day at
Woodvillo this week.

F. M. Corlles of Table Hock, II.
Offenbasber of Applegate, R. Ray of
Rush, Mrs. IT. Stevens of Tolo were,
transacting business here Thursday.

Robert Ashworth has returned
from a three months' visit to Los
Angeles and other California cities.

Mrs. Guy E. Tex, Mrs. Geo. Pan-ke- y,

Miss Herring, Miss Margaret
Ensley, Miss Corn Smith, S. A. Pat-tlso- n

were among the afternoon vis-

itors at Medford Thursday from here.
T. J. Kelsoo and J. S. Stone spent

Thursday morning In Gold Hill.
Mr. Deford of Sams Valley was

here on business Thursday.
Two very popular young people of

Central Point, Miss Ruth Ensley and
Kenneth Harnett, were married
Wednesday evening at the parsonage.
R'ew Aldrlch officiating. Thoir many
frlorids wish them ,much happiness
and success In their married life.

has taught a successful term of
school.

Mr. Cuslck of Trail made a busi-

ness trip to Jacksonville and Medford
last Monday and Tuesday.

During tho past week Miss Ola
Rodgers of Beagle has been suffer
ing from a very severe attack of la
grippe.

Dr. Klrchgessner of tho Riverdale
ranch made a trip to the eaBt side
of Roguo river last Monday to at-

tend a meeting of tho members of
tho Eaglo Polnt-Rogu- o River' Tele-

phone company. D. H. Grandall was
elector treasurer and Dr. Klrchgess-
ner, who Is president of the Trail
Mutual Telephono company, was
elected presldont of the former line.

Died On March 3, 1012, Thomas
R. Wilhlto died at the home of his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Wilhlto,
of Beagle. Mr. Wilhlto was born in
tho state of Arkansas and while yet
quite young he camo from that state
with his parents to Oregon, where ho
has roslded evor since. He took a
complete course In tho Ashland Ore-

gon) normal and after completing
tho course he gained tho position of
stenographer in a largo bcalncss
house In Portland and remained
thoro until a few years ago, when
ho had to come homeon account of
poor health. He was under tho care
of several physicians and all jncdlcal
power that could be obtained was
used, but without avail. Ho was
taken to his bed about eight months
ago and was never nblo to get about
again. Ho was 31 years 2 months
nnd 9 days old. Ho leaves his father
and mother and one brother, Clar-enc- o

Wilhlto, who resides near his
parents' homo at Beagle, He was a
very popular young man nnd well
liked by all who knew hi in. Intor-mo- nt

was mado In tho Antloch ceme-

tery on March G.

Taft Delegates Elected.
OSKALOOSA, Iowa, March 7. A

tho republican convention of the
Sixth Congressional District of Iowa
hero today, delegates instructed to
vote for the of Presi-
dent Tuft were elected.

JKEDFORD MATE TRTBUNE,

T

fsra champion is
IMPORTED MARRIED

I

JZWS

3ACX. OCftttTdOK,

"Jack" Johnson, the negro heavy-
weight champion pugilist, Is said to
have married a Mrs. Duryen In Pitts-
burg. He represented himself as a sto-
gie uinu and the District Attorney there
Is Investigating the story of another
wife.

BABES ME BESI

BURGLAR ALARMS

MlSSOl'LA, Mont., March S. Ba-

bies sire tho best safeguard against
burglars, nccordlng to Jamos Burke,
confossed jewel thief, who succeeded
in making away with $11,000 worth
of jewels from the Thatcher resi-

dence at Pueblo, Col., ami gems

worth 55000 from tho homo of B. L

Gordou in Spokane. Burke Is under
arrest here for the Puoblo robbery

"Burglars fear babies. Kids yell
iuul guns don't scare, them," said
Burke.

"A newsnaner advertisement Is

hotter than all tho detectives on a

force in loeovorlng stolon goods,"
Burke said. "Wo got only about 20
per cent value at fences nnd there-
fore are willing to deal with own-

ers."

BURNING BOY RIDES
BICYCLE TO DEATH

FRESNO. Cal., .March S. Clifford
Seymour, .sixteen year old hoy, died
today from burn differed in a jrn-o-li- ne

explo.-io-n in a print hoi here.
With his clothes burning, the boy rode
u mile on his bicycle to hi1 home,
chased by person who tried to as-

sist him. He was crazed with the
agony of the hums nnd paid no at-

tention to them, thinking only of
reaching his home and receiving as-

sistance there.

Would Eliminate Middle Men.
ST. PAUL. .Minn., March 8. The.

most ambitious project evor under-
taken in this section of the country
for In tho marketing of
farm products Is to bo launched at a
meeting which began In this city to-

day. The meeting Is to last three
days and Is attoudsd by roproeonta-tlv- e

farmers and grain growers of
Minnesota and North and South Da-

kota. It is planned to organize an
association which shall have for Its
purpoose the securing of adequate
and satisfactory market facilities for
tho producor without tho nocosslty of
employing so many middle men as at
present.

Y. M. C A. Convention.
TORONTO, Out.. March 8

of branche! of tho Young

Men's Christian association In On-

tario and Quebec mot in tho Now
Friends' church In this city today for
tho Joint annual provincial conven-

tion. The gosslons will continue over
tomorrow. In addition to considera-
tion of reports and the future of tho
various branches of association work,
tho most important mattor for dis-

cussion is tho proposed national or-

ganization.

West Virginia Y. M. C. A.
FAIRMONT, W. Va March 8.

Fairmont Is ontertalulng for four
days tho annual convention of tho
Young Mon'B Christian association of
West Virginia. Cltlos and towns
throughout tho state aro represented.
The convention will close Sunday
with a public meeting which will bo
addressed by a numbor of religious
workers of wldo prominence

Oh, How I Itched!
want lonir nervc-rackl- days of con-eta- nt

torture wlmt HlepleH nlt'l'ta of
terrible ut'ony itch Itch Itcli, con-eta- nt

Itch, until It neuinid that X inuuttar off lay very kin then
Xmtnnt relief my lln cooled, southed

and
Tho very flrt dropa of D.D.D, Pro

scription for j;czoma Htoppeu that awful
Mob Inatantly; yuH. tlio very moment
D.D.D, touched the hurnliiK ukln tho tor-
ture ceased. A 25o bottle provcu it.

D.D.D. has been known for years as
the only ubuolutely reliable eczemu
remedy, for It warthtu away the dlweaHo
perms and leaves tho nkln as clear undhealthy &u (hat of n child.

All other druKKlxts have D.D.D. Pro-
scription bo to them It you can't coma
to uh but don't accept some big profit
milmtltute.

nut If you come to our store, wo aro
ooceitnln of what D.D.D. will do for you
that we offer you u full slzo bottle on
this Kuarantee- - If you do not llnrt that
Jt talieu awny the Itch AT ONCB, itcosts you not a cent.

Medford I'Jiuruiucy.

jUEDFOttD, OREGON, FKTDAY, MAftQTI 8, 1012.

PETITIONS FILED

OR CANDIDATES

PORTLAND, Ore., March S. Peti-

tions to placo tho name ot Senator
La Follctte on the Oiegon proMdotu
tlal primary ballot will be filled at
Salem tomorrow, according to Thorn

campaign manager In Oiogou. Only
a few more names to complolu. the
requlsllu 1000 are needed.

The Taft and Roosevelt petitions
have been filed nlreadx. Tho Roose-

velt petition wbh filed In tho middle
of the week. It horo the signatures
of ir2S voters. The Taft petition,
riled yesterday, carried :Ut9 tinmen.

Petitions to placo tho muno of
Governor Harmon on tho Oregon bal-

lot as a democratic presidential can-

didate were placed In circulation here
today. The Wilson and Clark peti-

tions have been out for some time.

Seattle Pastor to Missouri
SEATTLE, Wn., March 8. Row

Dr. Joseph Gnrvoy, pastor of the
First Christian church or Seattle, has
been elected president of tho William
Woods collego at Fulton, Mo. Dr.
Garvey is one of tho best known min-

isters In the middle west.

NOTICK.
Natlco Is hereby given that the

undersigned will apply at tho regu
lar meeting of the city council March
18, 1tU2. for a license to sell malt,
spirit and vinous liquors nt lut 3,
block 20, No. 1.1 In original town ot
Medford, for a period of six months.

SHAW & RKKD.
Dated March C, 1912.

MEDFORD MARKETS

Retail Prices.

Vegetables.
Potatoes J per cwt.
Cabbage 3b:
Parsnips 2 Ho.
Lettuce 10c bead.
Carrots 2 V&c
Beeta 2c.
Onions 3c.
Celery 50c J1 dot.
Cauliflower 10 0 20c head.
Radishes Gc bunch.
Onions Green. '6c bunch!.

Fruit.
Prunes Dried 10c lb.
Lemons 30c dqzen.
DananaB 10c to' 30c per dozen.
Orange 16c to 40c.

Uutter. Cggs nnd Poultry.
Butter Fresh ranch, por roll,

o5c; creamery, 85c.
Kggs Fresh ranch, 20c; storage,

lSc.
Poultry Hens, dressed, 18c; live

(2c; springs, dressed, 20c.
Turkeys 20c to 2Dc, dressed.

Meats, Wholesale.
Beef Cows, t&c; steers. Do.

Pork CCViCc
Veal Drossed, 8C10c,
Mutton 3 03 V4c, llvo; lambs, G

nc.
Hay nnd Feed, 'Wholesale.

Hay Alfalfa. $12 to $15; grain,
112 to J1L

Grain Wheat, fl por bushel; oatsj
3C per ton: harloy, lolled, $40 por J

inn: barley, whole. $35. j

Progressive

Reliable

' ....l..

POL! L R

(Pnld Advertisement.)
County Clerk.

I hereby announce myself an a cim-dlda- to

tor the democratic nomination
for tho office of county clork, nub-- J

cot to tho will of tho voters ot that
party at tho prtmnrlcs. I promise
tho pooplo of Jackson county that la
case of my nomination and elcct'tm I

will fulfill tho duttca of tho office nc- -

knowledge nnd ability.
W. H. MILL13R.

Gold Hill, Ore, Fob. 1C. l'Jia.

County Recorder.
I am n candldiito for a second

term for tho office of County Re-

corder on the Republican ticket, sub-

ject to tho coming primary.
1 have conducted the offlco to tho

best or my ability, tho books aro al-

ways open for inspection and feel
that I tun entitled to n second term.

FRKD L. COLVIQ.

lr Hlierirf.
I announce myself ns a candidate

for sheriff, promising a conllnunnco
ot tho huslnesHlIko admlulHtratiou 1

hnvo given tho office In tho pant.
W. A. JONU3.

For County Recorder.
I hereby nuuoutico myself as a can-

didate for the Republican nomination
for tho ofrieo or County Recorder
subject to tho will ot tlio voters ot
that party ot tho primaries.

1 was born and raised at Ragle
Point, Ore. I have tor tho past two
years been deputy In tho assessor's
orrice. nnd all I ask the people to
do is to look up my past record be-fo- re

casting their ballot.
CHAUNCKY FLORKY.

For Prosecuting Attorney.
I hereby announce myself as a

candidate for the democratic nomi-

nation for tho ofHce or prosecuting
nUornoy tor the first prosecuting at-

torney district of Oregon, embracing
the counties of Jackson nnd Jose-

phine, subject to tho will or ho vot-

ers or that party at tho primaries,
and I pledge the pooplo or Jackson

4. --

9

&
to

t - - -- - - -- -

FUIOR

WOIIK

u ml Josephine counties that In the
event of my nomination election
I will feiiiloHHly, impartially and to

Millinery Opening
Friday and Saturday, March 8 and

BARNARD
Next

CONSULTATION

tho host of my ability proimciiHi all
violations of Inw In said district and
endeavor to lul'mlulwtor the duties '
mild office with tho utmont efficiency
and economy. 13. 10. KKLLY,

Oruanlzo (or Champ Clark.
H.UMtA.UHNTO. Cab, Mureh S.

With Tom Fox, the political Iioih or

tho county ul Uh head, the Olminp

t'lnrk league or Hacraiueuto has been
launched ami will ho duly orgiiuUed
at a miiHS meeting next Haturduy
YVIIkdii iiioii oxpieim themselves uh

delhthted over Kux'h support or

Clark. Originally ho wmi for Ilia'
in t in'.

Kicked on Show; Fined.
LOS ANdKLKS, Cal.. Maleh 8.

For milking known his disapproval or
an act staged at a theater,
u man declaring himself to bo Thos.
Wyllo. former police chief of Van-eotivo- r,

11. ('.. Is out ot pocket ISO

hero today. He was artested on a
eliargo or dliiturhlug the peneo.

-- FORDECAN DO IT

Do yon want your lawn put in
first class shape T All work
guaranteed. Leavo address with
II. H. Patterson, Quaker Nursery,
Nnsh hotel.

NO MORE GAS

IN STOMACH

AND BOWELS

Not Only Relief, Cure.
for All Time.

II rim .h In 1 rmMonsIr ftU'l ft ! In I1
With il IL.-t- ll lu 1I.VA1J1ANN-- ll.

U.UI.X ns-si-
. v.H.T.m.JTS tyi!Hil niKTMlly for Ut ttmlitl) lurtll

t)ttl M1 MHsiiM (rum U I'mmt,
TtMtfr, rww l wlMl l"liv t V l ""

itt lwti will (.?! iltM li l l" : 01
iii.i ih-- iwnv. IrrJintf, mlh Ixtft l4t. iH

tikmIi ml ) ill I ! t" ll !

Wmtli, i ilrn m&lal l')r tl Miol )fbiil al lui.
VourllniU. rmi tinl finrn unl fl fl lll l

tdltlnn.IVMJIA.NTiS-TMIl..iap"- l

(it iMKfrtttw villi It cimtb0; IUI iftlrw
JruKMMu cl tUtv Ittllas ltf ihiwwf lll I

ttt4ml lif k ilnltt Uv Otw (urm 1 mlnulnreml.

tn timiir Mbn.- Ini ultrr (c iU j 1' 110 U IL.U
mV3 0ST.MII.I.TH. i,.., i '

Jt it-n-l. 1' irlkt 'l'"l t llhMnRn rUuMt), .

UiTiklW ft, Hta I nociKO.

1

CORNOYER :;

National Bank
--- -

Aggressive

Ethical

The New Spring Styles

are here. We invite
your inspection

First

JQVE TO HERCUL
Twiis not my nectar mado thy strongth divine,
Hut 'twas thy strength which mnile my nectar thine.

(Schiller.)

Vo are nt tlmcB forced as It seemingly Is, to devlalo from tho ordinary
In our advertising but wo hnvo said heforo that wo wore doing some-- "

thing NKW, and wo uro leaving that question for you to doulilo. Wo am
t'fylng nt all tlmos to toll you somo ONlJ thing at least lu this spaeo
tliat will benefit. and wo hopo Improve YOU, this Is somo effort, but wo

aro meeting with moro success than wo had anticipated, We are get-

ting results.
It may bo of Interest to you to know that wo were the first grad-

uate physicians and surgeons, licensed by examination to practice uicdl- -

nii aml H"'k'ry lu this stute, who advertised our quullficatlous In tlio
'dally papers, not advertising any cures, not advertising anything pmtuln-!n- e

to mysticism, but advertising FACTS, and 'making an effort (to edu- -

""cato tho public In our specialty through ordinary commercial ahiiuiiolK
and attempting to show them tho benoflts they will obtain by doing busl- -

. Hess with us. Wo appreciated tho fact that this was all NHW, hut wo

argued that all business mnn who wero making a success of their busi-

ness, no matter what lino, wero using tho press to obtuln this result,
' then why should wo not do tho samo? OUIt results lu this hnvo been

moro than gratifying, bccnimo tho PUI1LIC rcallzo thnt wo aro working"
fhr their benefit ns well ns our own and why should wo bo controlled
by any organization rolativo to our Individual methods ind prices? Wo
Jiavo sought to establish oursolvcs permanently as IJUSINK8S MKN. Wo

",do-oxact- ly ns wo advortlso nil tho tlnio. Wo work on tho theory that
Awprk dono well Is tho host advertisement nnd we had rather have many

'whil pleased at a small FKB and tho WORK satisfactory than a fow a a
iTi'.T,:.- .-

"iiiiKiiur ini:u.
rtemombor always

OUIt always tho IJI3ST

nnd

vnudovlllo

but

Drs, Saunders Green
Praetico limitbd ioEVli"" KAR, N0SI3 und TIIHOAT.

' OAIWETT-CORE-Y BLDO. MEDFOKD, OREGON

Palnlensi Dentistry

oiMto
Is what the word ically mean In thin
establishment Wo piaillco imlnhmn

extraction, and every operation wo

perform Is devoid of suffering, lin-

ing dsnlal expert wo enjoy a high
loputntlon for woeful and thorough
work, and oiir puiroim .lu tho past
will gladly testirv to tho ulmraeter
of our services. Our charges nio

too.

DR. BARBER, The Dentist
U07-20- 8 Farmer nnd Fruitgrower

llnnk llldg., Medford, Oregon

Pnclflo Phono Main CGS

Home Phono 2K7-- L,

PLUMBING
Stoom and Hot Wator

Hoating
All Work auarnntitadL

1'rlCOM llruBDimbln.

COFFEEN & PRICE
83 Howunt Mock, rntmtic on Oth at.

Fftclrte 3031. Horn S4B.

EXCEPTIONAL BARGAIN

Hero Is a suburban tract that can-

not he miitilud for a third more
money

to acre on lUHradnm nmd two
tnlli from MeiUoril pontuffleo. Illiiek
fi'e Mill with elny sulMMdl. No hard-w- u

or rot-k-
. I'llie building site.

r. neres are In Jonathan, Newtown
and Kplty.. apples t year old.

G Hire lu alfalfa
Prlro. llftOO

SISKIYOU HEIGHTS COMPANY

A Klamath
Ranch

FOR SALE OR TRADE

3(10 ncrot), 1'J miles enxl of Khtmulh
Fulls, mi main nnol to Lnkevluw.
About So nere will bo under the gov-eriim-

ditch nnd can ho !rrtt(iteil.
alia I In or yiinlen laud. An

ahundniH'o of free oitUide rnneh. One
of the best iroMiitiotm thoro Is In

that svetioii for it mini who WMtil to
otignite in the Nheep Iiumucnm. I .(unit-

ed just ri(lit for u (dwindle when
the railroad in built from IClnmnlh
Falls to ltkeiew. Price fi0 per
acre. Will exchange for Medford
city or country property.

W. T. York m Co.

Why not come in and

soled (hat

KODAK
You will soon want

to uso it

Medford
Book Store

.I

!!. Heartfield
imiJNl'II DHV PLHANKU AND

HATTHU

Wo miiko OiirniontH look llko now
and moro than doulilo tho vuluo
of them to you.

WOKIC AIJHOLIITIJLY OUAltAN-TIC- K

I

lliiudlcs called for and dellvorod

Puciriu imni Home mm

Nour Monro Ilotol

i

e

A


